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EFFECTIVE MOTH TRAP

ITS A DORT WRIGLEYSNEW DEVICE TO BE USED IN

PLACE OF "BANDINQ"
METHOD. - ft . . aS

The Dort is Often Called

"THE BIG LITTLE CAR"
Because it possesses the same attractive-

ness of appearance, restful riding comfort,

and power that is purchased at a much
higher price in larger cars. In addition,
the DORT is much lighter in weight This
means more miles to the gallon and lower

upkeep.

Over 300 Sold This Year
EVERY OWNER SATISFIED

HUIl.T IN TWO MODELS:

5 l'.iiwngcr Touring $825.00
3 Pa.wngcr KoadMcr PORTLAND

AGENTS PLEASE NOTICE:
There is still tome valuable territory open to live representative.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

PORTLAND, OREGON

MAIL COUPON AT ONCE For Dort Literature.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO., Portland, Or.

Gentlemen: Please send me Dort specifications
and descriptive literature.

!; Name

!; Address j

Write about your wants in this lino to

FINKE BROS.,
183 Madison St., Portland, Ore.

fcOOPERAGEVylj

ijt warm t.Jjftr

HIDES, PELTS. CA8CARA IARK,

WOOL AND MOHAIR.
Wt wtnt all you hue. Write for prices ind shipping lift
THE II. F. NORTON CO. Portlind, Ore.; Seittle, w.

Veal, Pork, Doef,

SHIP Poultry, Duller, Egg.
and Farm Produce.

to Ui Old IUllabU Kverdlng houao wllli a
record of 45 years of Hquaro Ooallnira, and

assured of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
48-4- 7 Front Slraat Portland, Oregon

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Douilit, Sold, Ranted and Repaired

WALKER KLEGTHIO WORKB
Uurnsldo, cor. 10th. Portland, Ore.

P. N. U. No. 40, 1017

ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADVANCE IN PRJCE

VAUGHAN'S PORTABLE DRAG SAW

4 II. P. Now $145; Sept. 15 will be $155
The Uahleit ami Strongest Drue Saw made Can

l Operated by One Man and Carried by Two Men,

Vaughan Motor Works, $Ja
PORTLAND. OREGON.

WANTED, TURKEYS
for THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS
trade. Wrlto for price. Ship u your Veal.
How. Poultry, Est. Hides and CascAra bark.
Top prices and fair treatment.

CLEASBY-HANSO- N CO.

115 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will guarantee you top market prices nt all times
for your Veal. Mom. Poultry, Eggs, lluttcr, Hides,
Etc. If you hava not shipped to us, try us,

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR.

Wo Want Your

BEANS
Wo Pay Cash. No Commissions

HEIDENREICH CO.,
74 Front St, Portland, Oro

DON'T BURN GASOLINE
Bavo 100 per cent of fuel cot by equipping your
Cur with n

DISTILLATE GASIFIER
Thousands of Satisfied Users,

Price for Ford., J8.O0. Other Make., $1 1.00
DISTILLATE GASIFIER SALES CO.,

711 Clinton SL, Portland, Orcsron

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK by
iowpric(i.

CUTTM'S BLACKLEG PILLS

sr ssbb ssss "- - rejuia.iI isT riial.ri.itt?mt tx.k.

MbUtrV-ff- i..win.. ,.H.fjr Writ. loftooVlet ul tcitlmoal.ln.
SI.UU

Will. 14.00
Dm ny Injector, tit Cutter'. (Imptnt 1 Itrontwt.
Tb. luptriorllr ol Cullu product, la du to ot.r II
TUoIPkU1U1h( la VACCINES AND SBRUMS
ONLY INSIST OH CUTTSA'a. II luoliUtuUa,
orjM dtrKt.
Tht Cirtt.f UMrilsty, iscm.y. ciwiraia

Attractlvo Place Afforded for Larvae
to Spin Cocooni, and Prevents Es-

cape of Insect Wire Screen
It Used.

A codling moth trap had been de-

vised by B. 1J. SIcgler of tho bureau of
entomology, United States department
of agriculture, to bo used an a substl-Int- o

for what In known nn the "band-
ing" method for destroying the codling
moth. Tho banding method, In which
a folded strip of burlap Is wrapped
around tho trco trunk, demands a con-

siderable amount of labor, and tho new
trap Is designed to minimize this.

Tho trap affords an nttractlvo place
for the larvno to spin their cocoons,
and It prevents tho cscnpo of tho moths
after they emcrgo from these. Tho

Hi
Codling Moth Trap,

.nip, which consists of a burlap band
covered by a strip of wlro screen, Is
mnde as follows :

Strips of burlap six Inches wldo are
folded Into threo thicknesses. The
loose bark from the lower branches
und trunk of the tree Is removed and a
strip of this burlap folded once around
tho trunk. It Is held In plnco by large
tucks, 4 which should be driven In In
such n way that tho edgo projects
about one-four- th of nn luch beyond the
burlap. Tho burlap Is then covered by
blnck'pulntcd wlro screen with 12
meshes to the Inch. This Is cut Into
strips six Inches wldo and tho edges
of each strip are folded twice, allowing
one-four- th of an Inch to each fold
Tho strip of screen should bo long
enough to allow for un overlap of three
to four Inches when placed around the
trunk of the tree. Tho wire screen Is
plnced over tho" burlap band and tacked
to tho tree In such a way that both the
upper and lower edges fit snugly
against the bnrk. The projecting tacks
used to fasten tho burlap to the treo
prevent tho wlro pressing against the
cloth. To inulio sure that no moths
may cscnpo through openings nlong tho
cdgcB of tho trap or along the flap, n
thin coating of pitch tar may be used.
This material, when heated, may bo ap
plied readily with n brush.

It must bo clearly understood that
this trap Ib not a substitute for spray
Ing, but merely nu additional prccau
tlon. Nevertheless, sonio larvae will
Invariably escape, and tho offspring of
these nro largely responsible for tho
damage to tho fruit crop. Dy tho uso
of tho codling moth trap, In addition
to thorough spraying, tho majority of
the unpolsoncd larvno mny bo captured
and Injury by Inter broods will bo ran
terlally reduced.

The Little Things Count
Ubo your head as well as your hands,

for It Is tho llttlo savings that mako
up tho profits nt tho end of tho year.
It takes sharpening of wits all tho
tune.

SKIM MILK IN FEED RATION

Not Valuable as Fat Producer When
Fed Alone on Account of Lack of

Starch and Sugar.

(Dy JOHN C. nURNS.)
Skim milk, on tho basis of its com-

position, la of tho class known ns pro-
tein feeds. Being too deficient In
starches and sugars (enrbohyrates) as1
well as fat, It Is not very valuable
ns n fat. producer when fed alone.
When combined with corn or somo,
similar feed In tho proper proportions,
tho protein of tho skim milk supplies
tho deficiency of tho protein In tho
corn, whllo tho carbohydrates of tho
corn supply that deficiency In tho skim,
milk, tho two feed stuffs thus forming
n balanced ration. This menna a ra-
tion which contains tho nutrients In
proportions to moot tho neods of tho
animal body for Its best development

Use for Coal Ashes.
Coal ashes nro used largoly for tho'

physical effect of breaking up a com-
pact heavy soil. Such ashes do not
tako tho placo of fertiliser. I
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HAVE YOU A BWEETHEART

Son or Brother In camp or training-- for defenteT
If so. mall him a package of Allen's Foot Easo.
the anlUepUe Powder for Tired. Aching. Swol-
len Keet. and prevents blisters and sore spots.
Makca walking easy. Sold everywhere. 25c

Indian and Firewater.
Tiir. inillnn Is bv no means a stupid

fellow und many of them, although not
alirnlnc thn nledce. nrc In their owu
way protecting themselves when under
the Influence of liquor, in jiinmi. i'ia
r,i,nniir nthir thlncs a tradlnc post for
the Semlnolcs). the story Is current
that these Indians always padtllo uown
n.o Minmi river In nnlrs: that they do
their trading, deposit their surplus cash
with n certain merchant or tneu non-n-

tii.'n m off tor n debauch, one
on Uio first day and the other the next
the sober fellow refraining rrom even

i drop of "firewater" until his brother
tins finished his fun. When both have
had their day, under tho guidance and
protection of n sober mate, they re-

claim their funds from their merchant
depositary and paddle nwny to their
homes in tho Everglades. Case and
Comment

A Merciless Suspicion.
"WW iWfl that colleaeue of vours

always choose tho wrong side of a
proposition?

"I think ho does so deliberately."
renlied Senator Sorghum. "He is de
termined not to leao public office poor-tha- n

vhtn ha entered it The
wrong side of a proposition is usually
tho ono in wmcn me grHit is useiy io
turn up." .Exchange.

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS'

You corn-pestere- a men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear tho shoes
that nearly klllod you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, bocauso a
fow drops of freozono applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callus,
stops soreness at onco and soon tho
corn or bardenod callus loosens so It
can bo lifted out, root and all, with-
out pain.

A small bottlo of freozono costs
very llttlo at any drug store, but will
positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callus. This should bo tried,
as it Is lnoxponslvo and Is said not
to irritate tho surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freozono
tell him to get a small bottlo for you

t,i. xehnlnnnln dmc house. It is
fine stuff and acta llko a charm every
time.

The goody that Is

beneficial to teeth
and stomach Is

best for children.

Wrtgiey's is

Helpful
to ail ages, (t
massages and
strengthens
the gums
keeps teeth
clean and
breath sweet,
aids appetite
and digestion.

The
Flavor

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

Are Usually, Remarkably Soft and
Clear Trial Free.

Make Cutlcura Soap your everyday
toilet Soap, and assist It now and then
as needed by touches of Cutlcura
Ointment to soften, soothe and heal.
Nothing better to make the complex-
ion clear, scalp freo from dandruff
and hands soft and white.

Free sample each by mall with
Dook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dept L, Boston. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

He We'll have to give up our in-

tended summer trip. My account at
the bank is already overdrawn.

She Oh, John, you are such a
wretched financier 1 Why don't you
keep your account in a bank that has
plenty of money? Exchange.

BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH

Woman Tells How $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound

Made Her Well.

Lima, Ohio. " I was all broken down
In health from a displacement Ono of my

lauy inenus cmuu vu
see mo and sho ad-

vised mo to com-

mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound
and to uso Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanativo
Wash. I began tak-

ing your remedies
andtook$5.00worth
and in two months
was a well woman

nf Ur threo doctors said I never would
stand up straight again. I was a mid-w- if

o for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man to tako before birth and after-
wards, and they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to writo to
me I will be dolightod to answer them. '

Mrs. Jennib Mover, 812 St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.


